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WEEKLY 00L03SŒST AND CLI.RO NTO L.Ti!.2
The Can-can in the City of Sew fork.pi

Funeial Services. !respecl'ivèvdègreèe of progress as efffcfed 
by the governments of the two countries 
in question. In alluding to the necessity» 
for a more reseat style of procédure in. 
oar various branches of government, we 
are very far from recommending any im« 

Some men are blessed by a fixity of portation of forms or modes of action from 
their natal stars in the firmament^ oar neighbors and ‘'cousins." We only 
which by their supposed eupernatunal require our machinery filed down andal 
inflneccevtn6ke_e.very - aotiorvrasitob: leredlo Sntt:tM * inqtfovemettls andaddi* 
mens’ Jives*: no matter how absurd, re» turns ttfnch modern seience'has introdne* 
<i9una to their glory; and advantage; ^d^ - Wo -tequire asimpler Tormbf gov- 
The power of these “ lucky stars,’’ as ernment at a smaller cost and fewer offi- 
théy are called, transmutée men’s ac
tions and words—-as the philosopher’s 
stptte-'Whl said to acton #11 baser mate- 
ri#l--fin^p. pare gold» Thus it is, while 
this astral influence lasts, that confess
ed idiots become great men, and iheir 
opinions are set up in: letters of gold; 
but let the shining cribs alluded to be 
ecUp6ed by çôme other luminary, and sufficient funds. : This, if properly looked 
ttisiwhilom dietyiis cast from his high at, i^a vefy tame excuse, as a govOrfi-1 
place; his opinions so frequently repeat, 

as to have become political " bojiae-

City Council.
On Saturday last the City Council held a 
special eeseion for the purpose of adopting 

an address of condolence to Mrs Seymour. 
There were present : His Worship the May
or, and Councillors McKay, AUsop, Gerow 
and Allatr.

Councillor McKay moved the adoption o 
the following address to Mrs Seymour, which 

: wag adpptsd accordingly : :
Mbs. Seymour,

Madam We, the Mayor and Council of 
the city of “Victoria, fi.-th, beg to express 
our deep sympathy in your bout of bereave
ment and sorrow.

. We leel that in Governor Seymour we have 
lost a frieod, who bid the welfare of this 
City at heart, and who was always willing^ 
forward any measures for i s improvement 
and good government.

Earnestly praying that you may be 
tained through this heavy affi.etion,
I. We have the honor to be, Madam,

Yonr obedient Servants, 
JAMES TRIMBLE, Mayor, 

Ou behalf of thé Corporation.
On motion, toe Council adjourned until 

Tuesday, ?2od instant. n‘ :
| vïâk steamship George S. Wright, arrived 
from Paget Sound, and Nanaimo at 
o’clook yeaterday morning, bringing a fe# 
passenger. and a fall cargo of coal for Port-
r^rlï.' -i i; i:*viii s, a -;.i • i\

biicWtMy Sritfejj Satomst, jZV
lr.1 <-X0 fAt the masquerade balls this winter, with 

scarcely a single exception, the Can-can 
spirit has seemed to pervade everything and 
everybody. Hence, young men and Anont- 
mas have introduced the dance in its most 
ungraceful, grotesque and exaggerated form. 
In vain have experts been introduced direct 
from the bal MabiUe to teach them its Paris
ian delicacy of indelicacy of spicy flavor 
and wickedness. They have left their in- 
siruotbralar behind,.land preferred to Amer
icanize—and vulgarize—-it. The excess to 
which lilas been earned' has more than 
bordered on insanity. At the height of one 
of these balls, in the Academy ot Music, a 
single couple, occupying ja proscenium box 
began dancing the Can-can in full vie.» of 
the assemblage. Upon the floor beneath, the 
watching and applauding crowd widened and 
widened, until those two young persons ab
sorbed the entire interest ol the moment. 
Cheer upon cheer greeted each fresh endea
vor-on their part ; their audience were on the 
very tip toe of excitement ; flushed and 
breathless, they danced on, only stopping to 
throw kisses and flowers to the swaying 
crowd, until, ready to faint with exhaustion 
they were nteraLy unable to stand a mo 
ment longer. Ou such a scene as tfiie, g*zed 
the wives and mothers, the daughters and 
sisters of respectable citizens of New York 
interested and unabashed, if not ^together 
unblushing. In the very midst of snub a 
scene as this, jostled, glowing and elated with 
artificial, unhealthy, mad excitement, were 
respectable citizens of New York, them- 
w1?8#' e^ »ny-comment be more eloquent 
than the bare .Sols.presented ?

Gathering force aod impetuosity, the great 
wave's? sensuality bate rolled on, seemingly 
without an object to check its progrere, na
tif at length it seems to hare reached its 
cltuwi, and earring, foaming and towering 
above our heads, ready to fall upon os like
a destroying délogé. Thé last public masked 
ball held in this city was a public disgrace 
to America",-ami—an iriBuirro civttizatrorrof 
the niueteppth century. It was advertised in 
the public press, the tickets were on gale m 
public places, and every outward claim 
madei at leati to ordinary respectability. 
But for i’inany days pelo/ehaud it was the 
foremost topic of conversation among what 
might be culle.i “ Young New York,” and 
simultaneously anticipated as a deiighilul 
innovation. These two classes met° and’ 
mingled together within the walls ol a pop. 
Uiar theatre, and scorie* of revetiy, catonsil 
laud dissipation followed that beggars dei<i

Here at least tie mask was thrown off; ' no. 
body claliried1 respectability ; vide herded 
With vice,,. cqr,rpptK>A porruption. But, 
in the frightful malestrom were hurled far 
down the dizzy road to ruin bm.drtdsof* 
jyonog men, titled by butb, trainingi aod eda- 
Cation for the n»o$t exalted positions in society, 
hod it;was affiriucd that there were; respect
able women, present ; and n is certain that 
ordinarily s aid and sober "men, wÿh face# 
lined with dare, witnessed and applauded the' 
horrible parbdÿ upon et:joyment, with a zest 
only too ev-.dë»t'. The bestkl spirit of sen»*' 
Bualiiy rind lioentiousnees ruled tbe hour,! 
High and low were reduced to a flat and 
uncompromising . level of degradation;

m ei«mrYesterday morning a l#rge congre 
g^/ion attended at Christ Church, and 
the service, which was commémora* 
live of the recent death of Governor 
Seymour, possessed more than Usual 
interest. The service was conducted by 
the Rfcv. Dean Cridge, Yen. Arohdea» 
eon SeeCA And :tBbî. Dr. Sægman. 
The serm#n.;was delivered by tbe Arch| 
deacon, who chose for hiâ-text .Chapter 
XIII. of St.-Panl’H Bpietlé to the He
brews. 14th verse : “ For here haye we•» 7 • ft
no continuing city, bu,t we seek one to 
come.” The reverend gentleman's re* 
marks went to show that kingdoms, 
and dynasties and pities are founded jç, 
all thé pomp and circumstance of this 

world, yet they crumble away ; our, 
loved ones pass away from our sight, 
and the circles of friendship aie ever 
narrowing. Our plans fait altogether, 
or ar,e completed by others. On every* 
thing that man attempts is Set the 
seal of change and incompleteness., 
All the while ,

<‘bgr Hearts are Heating like muffled drams,
Waheral mtaelMsks the grave,.’i, iF' ,- ii •
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«Euro]
-London, June 16—T 

tien is. holding its a?pst 
generally censures Bri 
tbe Birmingham "meeting 
mente on the proceedii 
Lords on H e Irish Ohm 
debate .evinces modérai 
The Time? believes the 
based on tbe provisions 
upgment of the nation.

Details of news by S 
Lisbon are received. T1 
ascended he Paraguay 
camp of f ^>pez; 
further o|/account of 
want of tyal. The Pi 
sucoeesfolSn tbelr effort

lo

cials. A reduced civil list will place 
means in toe bands of government or cred
it, (which316 the Same tbing.) to enter 
upon any public enterprt-e that may con* 
dope to the welfare of the people., The 
constant excuse put forward hitherto for 
the non»perfprmanpe of tbe most neces
sary public project has been the want of

BUS*

but wt
!

and blow mp tbe allie 
officer, with the permisd 
Commander, paused tn 
diapatchet for Lopez, an 
patches from Gen. McM 

Murphy, tbe Anti-Pon 
rested at Birmingham d 
ground of informality in 

Advices from Hong 
elate that tbe Chinese G 
ogised for the insult to t 
of Legation.

Rio Janeiro dates of 1 
ed. The news from Pj 
ant. General Webb, th 
to Brazl, had taken np 

Paris, June 16.—ThJ 
fectly quiet all day, an] 
have disappeared.

Madrid, June 16.—I 
day, the future form of j 
cussed. Senor Ocbar ] 
election of a King, and d 
vantages of a monarebi 
ment, which is more in 
traditions rf the people 
election of Don Carlos.

' eluded that tbe prospect 
extiuct.

Berlin, June 16—T 
has arrived in the city 
to-day 'at a banquet a 
the city, and made a spe] 
which he said if Provide 
accomplishment of a g 
work through him it wss 
but by his companions a 
work was executed. All 
the present governmen 
complisbed but their sued 
the fruits and witness th] 
edifices, the foundations ] 
laid. In eonclmion Hia 
his thanks for tbe receptij 
prosperity of tbe city, i 

Florence, June 16- 
member of tbe chamber j 
tacked to-day by an ai 
He straggled desperate! 
fled, leaving jbe deputy b< 

Brussels, June 16—] 
between France'and tbe I 
for settlement of commera 
been resumed and are pro 
probably they will be terj 
of tbe present month. 

Cork* June 16—Foo^ 
_ bensa of Mr Gray, Magi 

The inmates resisted and 
sailants, one of whom a 
the others fled.

Berlin, Jane 16—The 
ported a proposition to ; 
leum.

New York, June ] 
London special says t 
House of Lord* to nigh 
intense interest. Thei 
nation to force a divisio 
peeled before four u’eloc 
the House is crowded w 
eluding the Prince of W 
Cambridge, who appart 
out the debate. The 
count on tbe passage c 
cond reading by a majo 
2â, Tbe general belief 
of Lords will strike oat 
feature and leave dises 
This is likely to prove t 
to tbe ministry than a 
the bill. Humours are 
to drive Bright from tb
j Ot NSTANTINlPLB, June 

ties between Turkey an 
at tiled 
resumed bis functions 

Paris, June 18—Tbe B 
a letter t» Mr. Mackaoj 
elected members of the ( 
reply to a commonioatioi 
by that gentleman, in th 
tititueuta, wherein, in re] 
Government ie equally a 
turbanoce and grant libeii 
cession of principles and 
•re always insufficient j 
$ular movement. Gover 
preserve i tael I, ought not 
pressure.” The Kmpero 
assured that these view 
constituents. I am con 
same which are ehtecaini 
the Chambers.”

Madrid, June 16—Th 
Cortes passed a decree ta

trient" flBbiild never lack funds for any 
pablbimproveitoien^that Would bring pro* 
t to its traders and revenue to the pub- 

..0 treawry, . jaeoce it ie, that w# look 
for a rypl relief -to the Colony And the 
peopletby the advent ot Governor-Mas* 
grav,e^ who, ie Aq-JExperienced fittati'cfjBr , 
and who, while there is an officer drawing 

heavy salary for doing next to nothing, 
wilt prit acce pt the ordinary excuses as

held words,1’ are voted “bfiah,’’ end fi 
th^Jhriyr!- deit/ ^;s4t‘ ^ ôn, tb«, fi 
pedéatftî to; be worshipped oast 
deWW; 8s btoftfre,b unless bis star -is 
“IP* w: 'ipeg efioogh; to.oa^ry , $tî» 

through! his ,reeasoni'* We-do not put 
forth tho aboyé as a doctrine, yvé. only 
utiitae the popular fiction to demon*
strate more clearly the peculiar fortune reasons for deferring the construction of a 
that lfçllowa all men with greater cr road, or the removal of some obstacle to 
less continuity at intervals or through- ti-affic, that is imperatively demanded, for 
outlile. We do not pretend to ail gar the public good: He will-not admit that 
forithe.npw Governor a perfect elysinm any ordinary official occupation shall 
when he arrives out here ; on the con- stand in the way of the proper ad minis- 
tr^'ty, «We suspect that his will be the tration of Justice, or that any section Of 
very disagreeable task of clearing out the Colony remains cat off from the others 
the1 Augean Stahlés: that have been al- so that it is necessary to pass through an 
lowed to aonnmnlate mnoh that is alien country to reach it. 
noisome to thé public taste and expen*
sivn to the hiinéàt*taxpayer. There is ^ ■ Monday June 21
orie advaniagéiwbioh he will have over BR.TmK8._The Enterprise, from

» .. 6 - - . -il New Westminster on Saturday, bronght tio
some o 18 pre ec 80 . e wt Cariboo mail or express, the up-river steamer
free from the regtme£te of parasites t,avlQg"0haoged her day of leaving Qutanelr 
that former "Governors have beep meotb. r The goideohudget will be doe here
afflicted with,and from which the pub- 0D Wednesday,...... Tbe btig Byzantium
lie Treasury has suffered so much. He with lfiQ.OOO feet of lanaber, sailed yester- 
catitiot bCtosailed With the imputation day for Hoqolule. She ie t<> be a regular 
Of paying pld- country prejpdiaes, as he packet.... Mrs. Seymour will go t» New 
is himself a colonist, and Will lean Westminster oh Friday next, remaining there 
nAuiUly m Mb .fi-BtW-W

p»™u»nt,. Hbbc w. may took tor «*^*~°* H*»““ _*nd.

*bb«î- mMi Ml mix »' a* m wm>.
derstand pur wants, and who, being q^^.^ggy^iofiMoant Baker last summer, and 
content tvi th ' eowfortable Coiorriat life, i^rete. am account of hie peril ms journey tor 
wîb ACbé)Èt1i(fAàder#te relmpneratipn fôr Magazine, has been notified that
actnai work. In speaking 80 far, w« his rticle is accepted, and acknowledged
hrivë tiàrnaüeëtW to reflect'hpbh tfiè" wif “ " 1 ^3KitaiûKi....................
Present holders of of&oe ; ‘there are, no fotii?A6iy|0 RAILB0Ab_GBEAt Britain’s 

doebt,genttotoen amongst oùr present Er glieh paper, speaking of the
®®rialô \yho Are not more than remnne* oompletion of tbe Pacifie Raihotd, says t— 
zated for tbeir excellent and Valuable «Nett two years ago tbe engineers modestly 
eerVfdes, bat there are otWre who dan 
eamiy ^é ^spenied with-^tAere’ being
absolutely nothibg for them to do4o sey# it appears likely to be kept

Wàltiditbdf ^ ,hJ 'eetiffla,ed *•'- Thtak of
O^;^ Pri>P0Ctdto th»lerviceB wne. 0 British shareholder, wto.e
defed.0 Théïe W ,

AtuJi-sàaiad; ^ .-ufu-i V upon them, O British public, which eaunotcWitiDgenolriS hitherto Unexplained, yge tj,0 Thames Embanktoent because of a 1
forms of procedure; both Fiscal and the extrri years required id finish the' vast 
Judicial, tti&t haVri long been Obsolete mileage rif the Metropolitan District Railway; 
in t^e old ooùnïry; as if, by. the trans- tbiiik lipon «hem, O British pàttlbt, jealous 

ferenoe Of the- old-fashioned machines for your country’s fame as tbe land of timea , 
to this Colody the #Ofkman#hip had, ton, Stephenson, and Watt 1 Think, too 
an out-of-date shape. Ib may be that dpon that other work, that mee,lug of «be 
muebof the popular feelirig éxpressed wa^aJdjbe once desert sanris of Suez, and 

>„u,3 . . m wiv i P r ^v.f ^eiek where now is England^ claim to leadagains^: o*cialdom aro.e from .thre tha natioB;;>loog the goldaD roada of peace?

.Why wae’flt left to France to reap the glory 
of that gfeat work ? Why have we not emn- 

' 'liifed America in linking the oceans together 
tinEAnbetin carrying water to the far from 
desri&'yi&iis df India ? For Heaven’s sake 
Jet %s onljy dq something.' . Let us pierce a 
canal through Ireland,,or bridge the Chanuel| 
or join- British Columbia to the Canadas,
or irrigate India ott 4 royal eoalet dnly 1» £. ri

«« SSSB‘!2SRSBSS5Sobinkiog of i IBBB.J-Bag, .lulls 1. to .l<W,t«l"iB-iB-lh*i|o«li»l« TbW **«•< »«* 

*let us beware lesttiwe fall to- wake; up again,” :
•' Tbr $Ag Jvan Island 'TnA|8ïDTr.—«l'bè^ 

remains of Mr. A. HLbbsfd, ebS t wae killed

_«

Here fihtr» is no continuing !eity.,.’i 
The congregation-were /urged,«961 tv 
depend oa the ; prospect of health or: 
strength-itoit-driUtyH turning their 
thoughts heavenward. The day that 
would soon close might never Again 
open lo them in this world. Time is 
short ; eternity is long ; aridi they were 
exhdrted to pub tbelr heads jo .the 
plough, and to lo.okmot back till they 
had ploughed 1 a .long, stcaighl furrow 
to the everlasting hills. The sermon;, 
which ocenpiedt nearly three-quarters 
of an flour in deihrery; was liatribed to 
with marked attention throughout. The 
anlheln and hymns Were effectively 
rendered by. à fut! ohoir. The interior 
of the Gbnreh Gas) heavily drapéd . iot 
black, and the congregation appeared 
in mourning.

In tho evening, at Christ Cathedral,". 
tho eervidés -were performed bjr the 
Very Bov. Dean Cridgri and the Rev:- 
Dr. Hayman, !*hri-. latter preaching-ft 
most eloquent discourse from the 21st 
verse of 3rJ Philippian at: Who shall 
change our vile body; that it may be 
frshioned like untflr his gliJrioas tody, 
according to the working -Wfcerebyvbw 
is able:evén to isubdhe all -things unto 
himself;" ‘iThe rev. gentleman dwelt 
on thô frailty Of onr hurban existence^ 
and tho do ties We owe to rittbh other in 
charity and kindness. He described in. 
beautiful language the delights that are 
in store for ns when we have flu shed 
the voyage of earthly eoffering arid 
arrived in' a haven of rest. The'diB* 
course was listened to with deep in**1 
terest.

At St. John’s Church, in tho evening, 
there were also- appropriate services. 
A sermon was delivered by the Rector,^ 
tbe Rev. Mr. Johns," who alladed fieeU 
ingly to thtf driini#ri: of Goterrihr 
Seÿmour, and dwelt forcibly and 'eld* 
quently upon the necessity of prépara* 
tien in atitietpaiion ot the dread stim- 
raons. Thb edifide Whs dtaped with'the 
insignia of mourning.

Rev. Mr. Somerville, at the Presby* 
teriun Church,, preached an impressive 
sermon upon the latri sad event, and al
luded in appropriate and eloquent 
terms to the lesson" that death con* 
veys to every mind. The pulpit and 
gallery of the Church were hung with 
crape. l-

From Rock Gbbbk.—Mr. Tait, of the H. 
B» Go., who arrived on Saturday from Rook 
Greek- ahd Bimilkaeaeefr, coéfiims our re-:

Death of a Pionrer.*-Mf. Thomas W. 
Clarke, one of out earliest pioneers, died in 
this city on Saturday of consumption» De* 
ceased came here, In 1858, and leaves a wife 
and children behind, 
i i;i —■__________ i___

a

Produce.—Oar dispatches ' show a slight 
advance in produce at San Francisco, caneed 
by the fear,of a short crop throughout Cali
fornia.

Appointment.—Mr. McCarthy hes been 
made a Sergeant of tbe Victoria Police force 
tlies Mr, Bowden, promoted. to be Iospector.

Tax “Mineral L ads’ Oroiaanoe” baa been 
allowed by. Her Majesty’s Government,'-

was

Romantic Murder aud Suicide in Paris.
1 Ao incident has jdst occurred lii Paris the 
details ol wbiob, os related by the French 
papers, appear better suited to fi#m the plot 

.of a highly spicei sensational drama than to 
bB'riccepled ks actual fictv Wo translate 
almost literally :—“ A worthy clerk possessedc 
p most charming wile ; amiabie, wjtty, virtu
ous, her beauty added grace to these quali- 
t ès. Ode fault only, aud as her exc’use it 
o\ast be admitted that bad been éticouràiged. 
by, her husband—she indulged to excess bet 
Pa>i6hm iusifhSt, ber loVb iot‘ 'dréès. Her* 
husband was proud of her, and took her out' 
a,gréai, deal in society, chiefly in the official 
circles ; butflptwithstanding ibis gaiety her 
(lays were invariably spent ib tbe education 
of her ^children. Indeed,, .had she tivied in 
pth^rfimts -,Ileaelppe wopld havp ionud a. 
dangerous rival.0 This, however, did not 
bidder the love of e youthful Utceans. ‘His1 
advances met wit;» a sootnlaf rebuff. Çtcmai, 
however,- bad some knowledge ol womep: be 
did'riot despair, he held bis peace, arid wait-' 
ed/ But be bad powerful allies, and soon 
the milioer, tbe dfess-maker, tne proprietor 
jof hired broughams, &c., began a persistent 
and fatal attack bar the tranquillity of the 
household. Yet Dei-ber the husband oar 
the ^iffchad tbe courage to reduce their ex-, 
pend.tore. Thus a whole year was allowed 
to:p1ahs.'0 ,rben it bebame do longer possible 
to bold out. Here 1 was the moment for thé1
ïWMiW. Piœtus to reappear op .the scene,.
One day tne young lady, till then the pure 
wife, left hie house hiding» trader ber olohk a 
puree ip,which wpre bank note* to ;thé value] 
ol,500,P(|9 <rBBSe «^p-flPO). Dp to ibis 
point tbe tale is state ih the extreme. It Is 
but a m>ld repetition ol an everyday occurt 
rpnee ip,;Pans society, ; Hpre; only begirs 
tbe peculiarities of this drama. The young 
woman,' toriheuted by her debt*, rmidd .ned, 
without -hope, was dazzled by-toe enormous 
tigpfe of , five huudred thou*aod iraues. It 
was a lottune, it was tranquility for life, arid 
—for who curirrriàtl the depth of tenu le ca“- 
culatiooe Î—a future for her children. A l 
tbia in exchange for one unique,faplt, which 
for ever should remain a secret. She had 
yielded. Her first impulse after her fall was 
one of joy » She ran and-paid all her debts 
These were covered with fifty thousand 
francs. But then, and then only, the horror 
of thri situation dawned upon her. What 
was to be «tone with the four hundred and 
fifty thousand francs remaining. She could 
not ip vest, them without the sanction of her 
husband; or entrust anyone with them, for it 
woutdi 0 have been..necessary to ooatide her

E.

1
-
SgR

uuOjomprpmigi#< , level of., 
iQuatltiHe, lanpeis, scho.thsb, w°altz and 
poika : wore ok arbitratily ' oppeanized»'—■— —a — j.-oii-u. j ^ ab3i

gdotifs or tetiie aloft iti a' crowd, gtiamefess, i 
upon the pfiould'e'ts Of shameless men. No» 
one fatut flicker rif refinement, not one feeble 
remonstrance,, marred tbs consistent effronte
ry and debupebery pf the occasion. Parts was 
out-doue by New York ; tbe eccentricities of 
La Closerie paled before the extravagance Of 
Ml Caméré ; and the fang night ol-reyelrÿ1 
went out Id fbe'gfhy twfiigbt of déÿbteakir 
liké thri garnish meteor that drops from thiei 
zenith to the fioiizon^ leaving a- red tral pf, 
blood; behind it, Even the voice of Mrs.- 
Grondy was awed into silence by such splen
did and feaijesa sin-. One or two newspaoefe 
denounced it mildly ; tbe participaots winked’ 
at one another With bloodshot éyea for a dey 
or two7; then' it became a thing of the past.- 
Dues no blot remain ? Is there no scare left1! 
—Home■ Journal, t

XeS

-SiT»

“hoped” to open the entire line in 1870 ; hud 
lo l it Is finished already ; and, still mote

V

Yès^ Everywhere

In be^ bath-room, in her drawing- 
ber boudoir,' in her carriage, at the b 
opera, on the promenade, everywhere, a ladyt 
requires is the extreme of refined enjoyment 
and fashionable luxury the fragrant aroma of 
tbe genuine Mobbay & Lanuan's Florida 
W^tbb.
8®“Ae there are counterfeits, buyers should 

always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the sole proprietors, Lanman k Kemp, KeW 
York. 558.

room, 
all or

cause ; a defect, hoVever, the merit 
eeYibas ’character: ; ' fdr riiwk^Arfl or ig-. 
norapj; people paay bp,improved or ed- 
non ted ; but those whose ' ' habits haVri

Henoo it may be necessary for our nrew 
• GbVernor' to remove certain of the 

gçpijtémcio novg Wding Government 
appointmeols, although with much re-! 
gf%f ;; lér, wHîlé JtbSy’ honorably fill the 
positions assigned tp.them* to the bes ; 
of'thriir abilities/theyffrri, itàm iià fault 
of (heir own,..w.tihtijC»»0tlfdf ti» duties

We caoppt imagine a/^fit0JMi0Hnnate dn ^ jee6 Mwnd oci Thtitsfiày rivènto» | 
place fbrari^ffliHSfretatrilng old-fftsh* last by Charles Watts, WerS interred yeeter* ! 

l.d prejudices than British Co* dap. Thefuneralwasatteridedhjt,loAni- 
ibiar It is, riot merely ^thàt new erican Consul and many ftisodepf thA-de-; 

Colonies require- more promptitude ceased: Watto wris arrested by Captain DC-'

-mmdMk
dMtdaAoeffort-to ewape. i.Whea teld;tl»»tr 

would Be neemeo, m England, quite con* tie had killed Hibbard; be said; * Iskiowft ■ 
80“ant with discfêtîotfyVat we ara here provoked-afti tj it,- MMWPW
iajï^hpôsitlofl with the’ihetitgewatfeeah: ^he ^ontioan cample ,iwep> egreat dealpndj 
natioo - ip the world; and altbongh' t^e1 dipteeted dsePSrWow tot what he hssl dou*. 
conocptioc and carrying out of the enter**' tie: is now to close confinement at the Amer

ica <1 camp:' All the efiects of the Becessefl, 
logettef with the partiéraby) ejects of: the 
Lime Co,, have been taken, in charge by Col. 
Bird: The prisoner wilt be Vied by military

Holloway's Pills.—These celebrated Pills 
are essentially useful in purifying the blood 
cleansing the stomach, gently stimulating the 
kidney», and aeting as mild aperients. A few doses 
of this pnVifylnÿ medicine set thefeulest stomach, 
right, remove alt billions symptoms, steady.the cir
culation, give strength to the. jgujseles tod,çonà-faul‘. Her pewors Tw«p a»!!., #bl.iop»l*

Mrodwtsmfc
wti cbmpelletf1 to hidectoetilJiri tiriftodto1 atr 
at» tbe bottom: of: ben éfaweis—aud the» 
whetBometyJo tier bus band, as veil «wbetn

moeeM WaWNWannW*’’ Tb. 
ydtibgi ïady ; « hist hidoJthedi betwéën her 
blankets, then to the -kltoàeni, tbea umdetfhe, 
heading .j9( fha Aii^qg-jpom. ffnor^H^ 
mind ip perpetual agony, she fell Into a 
mOdVriffl desponderrey, find Mùlëd to ‘tkké 
food; At rieriti one dky^ Miei httkaibet stark 
awd.'! bffitieoydtt.ua feec qy- »he seiaeitherabw-»

: bepdy drsgggd, film to

the1 batik botes,“kitted1 bis wifey atMhtheobtew

poa , , ____ ____ ___ _
innoxious: that they may tie Itakeb' by ritoibns to 
the most àellcàte <etate of health, and with saar- 
velteds ! efflct. When.*»; system haa been.tyier»
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vated fey ( p(ye^indc

^ :î s,:n un ni r <>-Jt-suiî-

oempanyi1 éompoeed«11 oft fifteen meo, bavé 
■toiled weriP whb eaoeHeet pehspeoer before 
them, 'fheetorik In the vaRey ef Slmtlks* 
meeu is increaeiog repiély»'= Mr. Hay see,- 
the Magistrate, has TOOfleed of flâtoéd rial* 
it to aad 150hWaee:,on bte^o-, Theftwlw 
Bay Company have also large bands of oats ti/ttf-the valleri3 ::ri^7oqH,ÆT

, ;-.'.iionfooîH ,'a ftjiiiuw.olitaM ‘Mlo' L .‘-.,«0 
'-vTS* teffll ^ANW<rT*» Officer Adfflin- 
*4,# ^4# i>MisePPoi°te4: § <to*i 

^9R»N9AW °.l SliiTi

: oatflisown toatofcM.ny ;-:i jicwrit ioc.1 aedw ftappoin^ed .to mit^fpr- the, , 66bol6boo r,;n|*a M-f ~g iTTtrfTTr
ti"Rftj>eyNM4bw drppto p^ ^biyiiorim

The Bark- DELiWARtSi-^Tbis bark was hides ol two- eramfflOTh 15X61), which have 
on Satnrday; told atoogsid* SeHorik’» wharf, bien exhibited Itrrobgfl the eeuotry toe Mv-

aral yaara' past.r Itis now ithe kpStod dram

petion nowadays that somebody will cpn- 
strnct one to beat it oat of‘the hides of éfeé
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lérice and wôndèrul virtues have borne down
airêppe 
they sve
toFstfcmgtoettiag:the Stôm«éhv<Invigorating 
ttitsvLfWrpi Tewtag-/ the Bewelsp Stimulating 
the’ Kidneyr^ and Parôfyiegj«mdt ctoanai ng. the 
Blood,and 1 tiamara 1 wj.v 9(ff -v,j .,,,,4 ,v.-»
as Ut thusLok, attd suffertogUiy tham without 
deleft 1:» avaiof-mtorran , - 1 r- 

I tdail ijtif,-tKt-i.ii il 1 j ,r,T h i l, 11 mi,
' RkLLikririiiiii 'BAY,—Tbe 'Srietiffl? I#<eZtf«

wftîir?t’Wü
been entirely : extinguished. A pump has 
b^dti tigpd rind il is believed that in twenty 
ad# ftiô'vksiW 'Wïlf b6’6# of. the mine.
-1rVitlüïSjAm ii'iiu)', -v
“ Hos. VV..À, Gi Yoüng and Familt left 
Sap Frannjacolrpet overlap rkilwaj, for New 
York, ontheldtfl instant.

ione
iriri; and established the; toot that 
» amsr and safest of alt’ medicinesldlto

The Persian A

683* I
9C

prises south of the fortyniath parallel, are 
not exactly models foras, still they are 
material for people «Q inellned by which 
to draw a comparison in relation to the

s,1 Ï- .wTpvCTa C- M i ' - / .- . -4 1 70 r* I L'--.

Esquimau, where sWwîfi be riggea-aoAgot 
ready for eq« *ithia the Mxt few'days., The 
harkwju goodcondUie.n end has many years 
of usejainess betore her.

s.LM if H »

commission. 6ttX«ao'f .Y/ ,j[ iTSA3 
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